Dear Families and Friends of the St Pius X Community,

St Pius X Feast Day
St Pius X Feast Day was celebrated on Tuesday 21 August. Students attended a Liturgy and gave a gold coin for the privilege of being out of uniform. Students were also involved in organising, running and supporting a range of stalls and activities, during a late lunch, and into the afternoon. All monies raised on this day will be used for ongoing support of the project work that we have established in Vietnam. The day was an insightful and enjoyable day for all. Congratulations to the SRC for their hard work in planning and preparing for the day.

Our Motto
The Feast Day of St Pius X gives us an opportunity to pause and to reflect upon our school motto. “To renew (or restore) all things in Christ” is actually quoted from 1Cor.15:28 and was the motto Joseph Sarto chose to guide his pontificate when he became Pope Pius X in 1903. St. Pius X taught us all that the basis of our lives in the various fields in which we operate, must always be an intimate personal union with Christ, which grows and increases day by day. For St Pius X, his motto drove him to introduce changes and reforms on a number of levels when he thought they would either improve the Church or expand the Church’s influence.

For us, our motto is a reminder that everything we do, we do for Christ, with the aim of making our world a better place for all. It reminds us that we do need to invite Jesus into our lives so that we can get to know him. Our motto encourages us to pray for each other and to support each other in practical ways. For teachers, parents and carers, our motto inspires us to be the best role models we can be for our students, sons & daughters. Our children watch what we do and hear what we say. We must be role models who show clearly what it means to live a good Christian life.

Special Needs Mass
A Mass for all families of children with Special Needs and those who support them will be celebrated by Bishop Bill on Wednesday 29 August, 7.00pm, at Sacred Heart Cathedral, Newcastle West. This is a great opportunity to give thanks for our Special Needs students and Support Staff. Students from St Pius will be involved in the Mass.

Aspire
Congratulations to all who were involved in the inaugural staging of Aspire, the Diocesan showcase of talent that was presented in our new Theatre last Thursday to Saturday. The show was very good indeed and all performers did themselves proud. From St Pius, the following students were involved: Dylan Glassop, Libby England, Eulalia Angeli, Nicola Graham, Claudia Wallis, Grace Lancaster, Laura Chapman, Gabrielle Lynch, Bridgette Whitnall, Eloise Franks, Genevieve Franks and Jade McKew.

A huge vote of thanks must go to Don McEwen, Director of Adenau and his team of workers and contractors. Without their great efforts since the start of the July holidays our Theatre would not have been finished in time for Aspire to take
place at St Pius. Thank you very much to Don and to all who were involved in this work. The Theatre is a superb entertainment space which will help to support and enhance the Creative and Performing Arts within the school and the Diocese.

The Elephant Man
This play will be staged in our brand new Theatre, The Factory Adamstown, from 7 to 15 September. There are six public performances and two school performances.

The play is being staged by Adenau & 5 Minute Call Productions, a professional Theatre company which has worked with our VET Entertainment Course students in previous years. Adenau has kindly offered to donate half of the profits from the performances to St Pius. We will use these funds to help with the acquisition of lost resources after the devastating fire that destroyed Sr Marie Hall on the first day of the July holidays.

Come along and enjoy what should be an excellent Theatre experience.

Tickets are available from Ticketek, Civic Theatre, Newcastle, 49 291 977 or from www.ticketek.com.au or at the door.

The flyer with all the relevant information is available from the Main Office or from the News & Events page of our website: http://www.adamstownsp.catholic.edu.au/NewsEvents/Pages/Home.aspx

Have a splendid week.

Robert Emery
Principal

PISA at St Pius

No, that is not a spelling mistake. PISA stands for the Programme for International Student Assessment and it was held at St Pius on Thursday 8 August.
St Pius was randomly selected and was one of 800 schools across Australia that took part in 2012. The results are used to help formulate Federal Government Policy and form the basis of the comparisons that are occasionally made in the press comparing student performance in different countries. This year, Australia is one of almost 70 countries participating in PISA. In Australia alone, over 15 000 students from Government, Catholic and Independent schools have taken part in the testing.
Just like our school, the 25 students were randomly selected from Years 9 and 10 to participate in the programme. They worked through a booklet containing questions on literacy, numeracy and financial literacy. After lunch (pizza of course!), 20 completed another computer based test.
It was the first time I have had a chance to see one of these tests and was surprised to see that there were over 70 different test papers in the first section. Most students received different tests. The students were a credit to the school, their families and to themselves. The test supervisor, Colleen Timoshenko, made particular mention of their attitude and diligence.
Each student will receive feedback on their performance in the form of an individual report later in the year.

Stephen Dunn
Assistant Principal

“ThinkUKnow”

St Pius will be hosting an information night for parents presented by the Australian Federal Police in the new Theatre starting at 7.00pm on Wednesday 14 November. This presentation is aimed at parents, carers and teachers and covers topics such as cyber safety and security, Facebook and
mobile phone use and how to keep your children safe. Please RSVP to the school via email at admin@adamstownsp.catholic.edu.au by 7 November.

Farewell Fr Peter

Father Peter Thoai is leaving us. It has been suggested that a gathering be held to farewell Father Peter. It will take place at St John’s Lambton following the 9.00am Mass on Sunday 26 August. Those attending are invited to bring a plate. A number of parishioners have also requested that a collection be taken up as a farewell gift to Father Peter. To this end you are invited to contribute to a bucket collection at the end of each Mass this Sunday. Or please feel free to make any donation to the Presbytery at 70 Platt Street Waratah. Father Peter will also celebrate the children’s Mass at St John’s on this Tuesday at 9.30am. It will be followed by a morning tea in St John’s Hall. We wish Fr Peter all the very best for the future and thank him for his wonderful involvement with St Pius X High School and his current Parish.

Robert Emery
Principal

Ministry Update

40 Hour Famine

A huge congratulations to those students who have already completed their 40 hour ‘forgo’. Some students went without furniture or technology, whilst others did the more traditional fasting. Although the official dates for the 40 hours were 17-19 August, students who would like to participate can do so at any time over the next two weeks. Receipts for cash donations can be collected from office 421 or donations can be made online. All monies are due to Miss Mohr by 7 September.

Thrive

Staff who attended the Thrive conference in Brookvale were treated to a fantastic day of uplifting music and stories. The four day festival for parishes and schools centred on community and youth ministry, and included concerts and workshops. Keep an eye out for this next year as it really is a must do for youth ministers and young people! www.bethebestwecanbe.com.au

Ride To Worship Week

Looking ahead, you are invited to get on your bike and take action on climate change during Australia’s third annual Ride To Worship Week. Ride a bike, walk or use another form of environmentally friendly transport to get to your religious activities from 5 October to 11 October.

Amanda Mohr
Acting Ministry Coordinator
amanda.mohr@mn.catholic.edu.au

Year 8 Religious Literacy Test

This externally set and marked assessment task is scheduled at St Pius X High School for the Friday of Week 6, 24 August 2012 lessons 3 and 4. (see correspondence included later in this newsletter)

Any absences will be chased up the following week.

The Religious Studies Faculty have been working very hard to cover the content required and I strongly encourage students to prepare for this important examination. They have much material in their books to revise!!

Study materials are currently saved on the school portal, students tab, Year 8, assessment tasks, Religious Studies.

Simone Kelly
Religious Studies Coordinator
Year 10 Laptops

A recent informal inspection of laptops highlighted some worrying trends. There were 44 students (or 23% of the Year 10 students counted that day) who were not using the school-issued laptop (TANC) bags. While some of these students were using some sort of laptop case, they were definitely not as robust as the TANC bags and did not offer the same protection. This is especially noteworthy since it has implications with future insurance claims that could see some parents out of pocket if due care has not been taken.

While it is understood that the TANC bags may be bulky, they are meant to protect a significant resource. We have been very well looked after by our laptop insurers but this may not be the case if everyone is not using the issued bags, particularly those students who are not using any sort of laptop bag at all.

Richard Southwell
Acting Learning Technology Coordinator

Australian History Competition

On June 19 budding historians participated in the Australian History Competition against 2,000 other students from across Australia. Students completed 50 multiple choice questions on topics ranging from Aboriginal Rights and Freedoms to Ancient Egypt, with fantastic results. A huge congratulations to all the students who participated.

High Distinction awarded to:
Victoria Parr- Year 10
Elizabeth Redpath- Year 8
Isabella Hewitt- Year 8
Nicholas Hamilton - Year 8

Distinctions awarded to:
Eulalia Angeli- Year 7
Jack Dawson- Year 8
Patrick Smart- Year 8

Credits awarded to:

Eliza Cook- Year 8
Rose Cousins- Year 8

Merits awarded to:
Phoebe Cousins- Year 9
Thomas Newman- Year 9
Cara Marks- Year 8
Layne Faulkner- Year 8
Patrick Simpson- Year 8
Harrison Dal Molin- Year 7

Participation awarded to:
Brittany Spooner- Year 7
Emily Shaw- Year 7
Montana Givney- Year 7
Rianna Feenstra- Year 7

Laura Gallagher
HSIE Teacher

Virtual Classrooms – English

A virtual classroom has been set up for each year in English. This will be used to post across-the-form information such as assessment task notifications. Students can access this from home by following the pathway below:
School website / Learning Gateway / log on / Year 7, 8, 9 or 10 English 2012

Greg Struck
English Co-ordinator
### Important Dates for your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24 August</td>
<td>Diocesan Religious Literacy Test Year 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 30 August</td>
<td>Science &amp; Engineering Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7 September</td>
<td>St Pius Mothers’ Dinner – Duke of Wellington, New Lambton 6.30pm FULLY BOOKED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Canteen Roster
If you are unable to attend your allotted day, please contact Janelle Oliver on 4957 1032.

| Monday 27 August  | Mary Jennings  
|                 | Rachel Soars  
| Tuesday 28 August | Robyn Donnelly  
|                 | Adriane Bice  
|                 | Anthea Burke  
| Wednesday 29 August | Kate Cousins  
|                 | Amanda Smith  
|                 | Janine Linsley  
| Thursday 30 August | Tracey Blore  
|                 | Simone Groeneveld  
| Friday 31 August  | Cathy Graham  
|                 | Vicki McSpadden  
|                 | Annette Murray  
|                 | Angie Moylan  
|                 | Jann Mazalo  
|                 | Sonia Simpson  
| Monday 3 September | Tracey Rodgers  
|                 | Leanne Haberl  
| Tuesday 4 September | Kathy Adam  
|                 | Sharon Hart  
|                 | Helen Farrell  
| Wednesday 5 September | Vicki Koina  
| Thursday 6 September | Rachael Gapps  
|                 | Belinda Oke  
|                 | Kim Simmons  
|                 | Jodie Pfeiffer  
| Friday 7 September  | Marina Bernard  
|                 | Rebecca Smith  
|                 | Michelle Curtin  
|                 | Ann-Louise Letto0f  
|                 | Julie Bowen  

### Student Services
- All students are to carry their ID cards.
- **Alinta Uniform Shop**
  - The Uniform Shop is open:
    - Monday 10.30am to 12.30pm
    - Wednesday 2.30pm to 4.30pm
  - **For any enquiries please call**:
    - Alinta - St Pius Shop Number: 4957 7651
    - West Gosford Shop: 4321 0411
  - Email: stpius@alinta.com.au
  - Uniform price list and online shopping available at:
    - www.alintaapparel.com.au

### Alinta Apparel - Uniform Supplier
Bookings for uniform fittings for incoming Year 7 2013 can be made online at [www.alintaapparel.com](http://www.alintaapparel.com) for the weeks September 10-14 and October 8-12 or by contacting the supplier on 49 577651 during opening hours at St Pius.
**Sporting News**

**Rugby League**

Our U13 League team travelled to Bathurst last week for the Grand Final of the Country Rugby League Country Cup as the Northern NSW winners. The grand final was against the winners from Southern NSW Kildare College from Wagga.

In a hard fought final, each team scored 5 tries with Tex Hoy (3 tries) and Rhys Bray (2 tries) crossing for St Pius. Unfortunately goal kicking proved the difference and Kildare scored with two minutes remaining to win 26 - 24.

While disappointing to come so close, I am proud of the effort, skill and sportsmanship demonstrated by this team in all games this year. Our team have played a total of 18 games. With 15 wins 3 losses. They have scored total of 228 points with 74 against. They finished second in NSW All Schools and a very close second in battle for best Country League School in NSW.

To acknowledge their performance this year, the team was presented to the crowd at Hunter Stadium just prior to the Knights/Sharks game last Monday night. With continued development we hope that some of these players may be running out for the Knights in years to come.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank our wonderful band of parents who have travelled the countryside to support our boys this year. Special thanks to Mr Pippen and Mr Nugent who have helped as Trainers at most games this year. Thanks also to Mr Harrison, Mr Vitnell, Mr Courtney and Mr Pitfield who have all assisted in different ways throughout this long and successful season.

Good luck to all players in any club finals in any sports. Enjoy the off season. See you back bigger and stronger in 2013.

*John McLoughlin*

*PD/HE Coordinator*

**Surfing**

Surfing NSW recently held the U19 NSW Schools State Titles at Park beach, Coffs Harbour.

St Pius X was represented by Ruby Bortolus, Sarah Phelan, Jackson Baker and Louis Stackhouse who qualified by winning the regional championships at Dixon Park earlier this year.

Over two days our students competed in a two man teams event each making it through to the Final. Jackson and Louis were narrowly defeated by Far North Coast while Ruby and Sarah were crowned “State Champions” and were too strong for the girls from North Sydney.

Both teams have now qualified for the Australian Titles which will be held at Nubeena Beach, Tasmania early in December.
**Dio Athletics**

The Diocese of Maitland Newcastle Athletics carnival was held at Glendale Athletics centre on the 9 August. There were some outstanding performances from the St Pius X team including two records which were broken. Rose Davies (Year 7) smashed the U13 1500m record by 30 seconds with a time of 4.51.89. And Emily Whelan (Year 7) broke the U12 High Jump by 7cm with a jump of 1.50m.

A Maitland Newcastle team was selected from this event and will compete at the NSWCCC carnival in September. Students who qualified:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U12 Girls</th>
<th>Erin Cullen</th>
<th>Hurdles, 200m, 100m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Whelan</td>
<td>High Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13 Girls</td>
<td>Rose Davies</td>
<td>1500m, 800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Grant</td>
<td>Hurdles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14 Girls</td>
<td>Hannah Simmons</td>
<td>200m, 400m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Cannon</td>
<td>400m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U16 Girls</td>
<td>Tahlia Darcy-Shaw</td>
<td>400m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13 Boys</td>
<td>Maxwell Cates</td>
<td>Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tex Hoy</td>
<td>200m, 4x100m Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethan Fowles</td>
<td>800m, 400m, 4x100m Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connor Lynch</td>
<td>4x100m Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Martin</td>
<td>4x100m Relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14 Boys</td>
<td>Thomas Vandenburg</td>
<td>1500m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas Zander</td>
<td>100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U15 Boys</td>
<td>Kaden Rampling-Smith</td>
<td>100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U16 Boys</td>
<td>Daniel Collins</td>
<td>1500m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Cates</td>
<td>Javelin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**David Pitfield**

**Sport Department**

**Futsal**

On Wednesday 8 and Thursday 9 August the State Futsal Championships were held at Cambridge Park. As winners of our area the 14 and 16 Boys were already going but our 14 and 16 Girls were given a wild card entry to complete the 48 statewide teams.

The 14 Boys did well and were unlucky to miss out on the semis due to goal difference. The 14 Girls also played well but failed to progress.

The 16 Boys fared better on the Thursday and knocked out Endeavour Sports High to make the semis but were eventually knocked out by Patrician Brothers. The 16 Girls also found the level a bit tough and failed to progress. Many people are claiming that the real achievement of the two days was actually taking an excursion to Sydney without Mr Roff in attendance! The four teams are listed below:

| Olivia Kelly          | Declan Swain         |
| Lillian Mowbray      | Dominic Smith        |
| Sophie Draganic       | Lee Pantalos         |
| Jack Cates            |                       |
The girls rep soccer has been an unusual affair this year with St Pius again having to supply two teams. The teams are roughly divided into a Year 10 group and a combination 7, 8 and 9 group. The Year 10 group has won both games by 3-0 and 1-0 against St Paul's and San Clemente with the 1-0 victory cut short due to the sleeting conditions on Friday. The 7, 8 and 9 team won 7-0 against St Pauls and look to be the team to beat at this stage. The teams are listed below:

Sophia Geradi, Kirra Hurrell, Kate Ryan, Jade Cannon, Julia Dintino, Olivia Kelly, Bree Redman, Sophie Draganic, Caitlin Thomas, Vanessa Lim, Sophie Mamic, Tanika Pratten, Olivia Pikus, Isabella Westall, Nina Treacy, Angela Sullivan, Bonnie Fox, Hannah Gapps, Natasha Mazalo, Jessica Innes, Emily Fuller, Lilly Chaffer, Gabby Mence, Emily Quick, Kate O'Rourke, Clare Cronin, Shania Nugent-Hedley, Emily Boyle and Kate Hoslin.

Netball

Wednesday 15 August dawned a perfect day for netball and three St Pius teams, umpires, coaches and parents left at 5.30am for Penrith to compete in the NSW CCC Netball championships.

The Senior team (severely depleted by sickness and injury and down to the bare seven) of Mackenzie Ptolemy, Isabella Gray, Meg Bailey, Olivia Rodgers, Airlie Davis, Abbey Braye and Abby McQualter played magnificently all day, winning 7 out of 8 games, but couldn’t have done it without the assistance of some of our Intermediate girls who filled in (thanks to Hannah, Shanaya, Olivia and Aimee). They finished the day first in their pool.

The Intermediate team was made up of Hannah Simmons, Aimee Avery, Maegan Morrissey, Jess Murray, Jordan Daly, Chelsea Girvan, Shanaya Neeson and Olivia McLeod. They also enjoyed success on the day losing only one of their seven games (and only by one point!) placing them second in their pool.
The Junior team of Emily Grant, Hannah Brands, Laura Slatter, Erin Cullen, Sianie Fonua, Cavelle McLeod, Jess Wilson, Cassidy Fleming, Gabby Tonkin and Anna Argiris won 6 out of their 7 games (placing them first in their pool) and showed great potential as a future champion team.
All teams displayed outstanding netball skills and sportsmanship and are to be congratulated on their behaviour and cooperation.
Special thanks to the loyal troupe of mums who accompanied us (especially Kim Simmons who stepped in to coach the Intermediate team) and our wonderful umpires-Eliza Cook, Julia Dintino and Jessica Sorby.

*Mandy Willis and Gabrielle Smith*
Netball Coaches

Ice Skating

Waratah figure skating prodigy Kailani Craine (Year 8) will showcase her skills for the first time on the world stage when she represents Australia in two European events. Kailani is a two-time junior and senior club champion but this is the first year she has been old enough to compete internationally. She is the junior and senior club champion at Warners Bay’s Hunter Ice Skating Stadium and will take part in the Cup of Nice tournament in Nice, France from October 24 to 28 and the Icechallenge in Graz, Austria from November 6 to 11. We congratulate Kailani on her achievements thusfar and wish her well in her future competitions.
August 2012

Year 8 Religious Literacy Assessment

Dear Parents

Re: Religious Literacy Assessment

The 2007 Pastoral Letter of the Bishops of New South Wales and the ACT, Catholic Schools at a Crossroads states that the “systematic external assessment of religious literacy” is a critical indicator of progress for Catholic Schools. A program of Religious Literacy Assessment has been implemented across the schools in the diocese to meet this expectation.

The aim of Religious Literacy testing and assessment is to gauge the level of knowledge and understanding students have about the Catholic tradition and to use the results of the testing to assist schools in further developing and enhancing the quality of the classroom teaching of Religion. It also acknowledges the importance of Religion as a subject in our Catholic schools.

Religious Literacy assessment is already in place in a number of dioceses across NSW. It is an important part of the work our schools are doing in providing students with a sound education in the Catholic faith tradition in the diocese of Maitland-Newcastle.

All Year 8 and Year 10 students across the diocese will have Religious Literacy assessment in 2012. The task for Year 8 will be run in Week 6 of Term 3 and the Year 10 test will be run in early Term 4. Year 8 will be assessed on the unit of work “Called to Act Justly” and Year 10 will be assessed on their knowledge of the Stage 5 Religious Studies course. These assessments also compliment the Religious Literacy testing in Years 4 and 6 in our diocesan Primary schools.

Thank you for your support of Religious Education in the diocese.

Yours Sincerely,

Michael O'Brien
Head of Religious Education & Spirituality Services
ST PIUS X HIGH SCHOOL
UNIFORM SHOP

Uniform Shop Convenor: Kylie Delaney
Phone: (02) 4957 7651 (shop hours)
E-mail: stpius@alinta.com.au
Web: www.alintaapparel.com.au

OPERATING HOURS
– School Term –
Monday 10.30am – 12.30pm
Wednesday 2.30pm – 4.30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS UNIFORM : 7 - 10</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/S Formal Shirt</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Shorts</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Trousers</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS UNIFORM : 7 - 10</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/S Formal Blouse</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartan Skirt</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Fitted Pants</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINTER UNIFORM</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knitted Jumper</td>
<td>10 - 16</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitted Jumper</td>
<td>18 +</td>
<td>$82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Fleece Top</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS UNIFORM</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sports Polo</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Shorts</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracksuit Jacket</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$66.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracksuit Pants</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Cap</td>
<td>One Size</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORIES</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport Socks - white crew (2pack)</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Socks - long blue</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfibre Tights - grey</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Belt</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REP CLOTHING</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>League Shorts</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Shorts</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Socks</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SALE | GIRLS FITTED PANTS | $53.00 | $15.00 |

SHOES
School Shoes – For Monday to Thursday [except for PE practical days] are to be black polishable leather school shoes which do not extend over the ankle or have a platform. The leather should cover the whole upper foot for safety. Boots, joggers and sneakers are not permitted.

Sports Shoes/PE Practical – Sport shoes (predominantly white) should have laces or Velcro straps and be supportive of the feet during exercise.

PLEASE NOTE
- Sizes available Boys J10 – 3XL & Girls J10 – L20
- Sizes not carried are available by order, however, production time (usually 90 days) must be allowed
- Sizes 4XL and L22 and over a $10 surcharge will apply

Payments can be made with Cash, Credit Card or Debit Credit Cards only.

26/03/2012 9:56 AM  
Prices subject to change without notice
Second Hand Uniforms

A large number of parents have expressed the need to have second hand uniforms available. St Pius X High School will be running a new service which will enable all parents to buy/sell second hand uniform items. The service will work in the following way:

1. Parent/s will fill out a form with the details of the item/s required to buy/sell and supply a contact number. This form will be available from reception, or alternatively you may email your details to admin@adamstownsp.catholic.edu.au.

2. These details will then be advertised in a special “Second Hand Uniform” section which will be on the back page of each newsletter, which commences with this Newsletter.

3. The advertisement will run for a month or two editions of the newsletter.

4. Parent/s will simply contact the number supplied and deal direct with the person buying/selling.

Please note that no second hand uniform items will be kept by St Pius X High School.

For any further information regarding Second Hand Uniforms please contact reception.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Second Hand Uniforms

Name (optional):.........................................................................................................................

□ Buy    □ Sell (please tick)

Item:..................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................................

Contact Number:.........................................................................................................................
## Second Hand Uniforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Buy/Sell</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenny</td>
<td>0413 756705</td>
<td>Trackpants</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sport polo shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School jumper</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School jumper</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sell</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>